Ohio’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

Nearly 82,000 people work in Ohio’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout Ohio’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; fifty-three are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, **Ohio’s energy efficiency workforce matters**.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Ohioans money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Ohio’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the ~82,000 Ohio energy efficiency pros

James Lawls, Honeywell Smart Grid Solutions, Crestline, OH District: OH04

Greg Smith, Miami Valley CAP, Dayton, OH District: OH10

Greg Prohaska, Sheet Metal Workers Local 33 Training Center, North Olmsted, OH District: OH16

Aaron Raber, Spray Foam Solutions, Inc., Wooster, OH District: OH16

Tom Calhoun, Corp. for Ohio Appalachian Development, Rutland, OH District: OH06

Leonard Javor, Cleveland Housing Network, North Olmsted, OH District: OH16

Ryan B. Coyer, Corporation for Ohio Appalachian Development, Chillicothe, OH District: OH02

Stephanie Green, Miami Valley CAP, Dayton, OH District: OH10

Don Watts, CHN Housing Partners, Cleveland, OH District: OH11

Jeremy Emerine, Cleveland House Network, Elyria, OH District: OH04

William Van Almsick, Honeywell Smart Energy, Dublin, OH District: OH15

Kevin Lauckner, Franklin Energy, Cincinnati, OH District: OH02

Adrian Andrews, Columbia Gas of Ohio, Lancaster, OH District: OH15

Al Restaino, Acela Polyurethane Systems, Cuyahoga Falls, OH District: OH14

Todd Alshusky, Sheet Metal Workers Local 33 Training Center, Cleveland, OH District: OH16

I have been an instructor at [my] facility for 12 years.

Paul Zuba, Sheet Metal Workers Local 33 Training Center, Brunswick Hills, OH District: OH07

I [help] our sales team deliver value to customers [with] air sealing & insulation.

Adrienne Green, Owens Corning, Toledo, OH District: OH09
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Andrew McCabe, AEP Ohio
Columbus, OH
District: OH12

Thad Nzomo, CHN Housing Partners
Cleveland, OH
District: OH09

Eric Preston, TruTech Tools
Akron, OH
District: OH16

Wendy Carlton, CHN Housing Partners
Cleveland, OH
District: OH11

I am the leader of a weatherization crew.

Theodore McCulley, People Working Cooperatively
Cincinnati, OH
District: OH02

Tim Davis, Cleveland Housing Network
Cleveland, OH
District: OH11

Steve Dillehay, Corp. for Ohio Appalachian Development
Cleveland, OH
District: OH15

I’ve found a career I love. More women should join the sheet metal program.

Marquita Mathis, Castle Heating & Air Conditioning
Lakewood, OH
District: OH09

Thomas Andrews, Andrews Home Energy Services
Lancaster, OH
District: OH15

John Nestla, Cleveland Metropolitan School District
North Royalton, OH
District: OH16

Said Aboshahba, DNV GL
Dublin, OH
District: OH15

Andrew Smyser, Council of Smaller Enterprises (COSE)
Mentor, OH
District: OH14

Dean Troyer, No-Burn, Inc.
Millersburg, OH
District: OH17

Jeremy Begley, HVAC 2 Home Performance
Cincinnati, OH
District: OH02

Don Faulhaber, Sheet Metal Workers Local 33 Training Center
Brecksville, OH
District: OH11

Jack Moore, West Roofing Systems, Inc.
Lagrange, OH
District: OH04
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Joseph Thayer, Sheet Metal Workers Local 33 Training Center, Cleveland, OH District: OH16

Dave Hyland, Schneider Electric, Akron, OH District: OH13

Jacquelyn Jackson, CHN Housing Partners, Cleveland, OH District: OH11

Mike Greene, Air Control Products, Inc., Broadview Heights, OH District: OH11

Alicia Blum, KZF Design, Cincinnati, OH District: OH02

Tina Brake, Cuyahoga Metropolitan Housing Authority, Olmsted Township, OH District: OH16

Anthony Marflett, DaVita, Strongsville, OH District: OH16

James Warden, Green Building Consulting, Cincinnati, OH District: OH01

Eric Donohue, Green Building Consulting, Cleves, OH District: OH01

Tim Hooper, Green Building Consulting, West Chester, OH District: OH08

Jacquelyn Butcher, Heapy Engineering Consulting, Cincinnati, OH District: OH01

Bryan Schenck, Heapy Engineering Consulting, Tipp City, OH District: OH08

Alex Clapper, Heapy Engineering, Columbus, OH District: OH03

Helping businesses reduce their energy and carbon intensities improves their bottom line.

Bryan Kinch, Heapy Engineering, Dayton, OH District: OH10

I serve as a quality control inspector / supervisor in home weatherization.

Eddie Cooper, Community Action Partnership of the Greater Dayton Area, Dayton, OH District: OH10
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